


Walter's Carabine was born in 2006 from the meeting
of two musicians:  bass player Marius Duflot (Ashtray,
Michelles Blades) and Foucauld de Kergorlay (Edde, les
Savons Sales) guitarist and harmonica player. They play
together  for  several  years  within  various  formations.

They were joined in 2011 by drummer Joce Ilharreguy
(Black Coats, Dhole). The group then forge itself a more
rough musical identity, exploring more radical tones by
being inspired by the Garage Punk tradition from The
Gun  Club  or  The  Pixies.

The trio sets up an explosive live set and records its first
self-produced 6 titles, "Call It a Feeling", in April 2013. A
few months later, along the roads to promote it, they
are offered a residency at the Erquery farm, in which
they  recorded  their  second  EP.

Giving free rein to sound experiments of any kind, they
result  in  a  more  personal  and  ambitious  style.  Self-
produced, "I Want a Riot" was released in September
2014.

They  meet  Vince  Pozadski  (T.I.T.S.  ,  Vince  & His  Lost
Delegation),  who realizes with them their first album,
analog  8  tracks  at  Studio  Swamp  in  Toulouse.
Expected  release  early  autumn  2016.



Marius Duflot, singer and bassist of 
the band, is also a sound engineer at
the french label  Midnight Special 
Records. He is also present in other 
groups on bass, guitar, keyboard or 
machines such as Ashtray, Michelle 
Blades, Laure Briard, Dhole ... 

Foucauld Kergorlay is the guitarist, 
harmonica player and backing 
vocalist of the band. Autodidact 
musician, he also plays guitar in Les 
Savons Sales, Edde and Vince & his 
Lost Delegation. In 2015 he was part 
of Glenn Branca's electric orchestra 
on the occasion of his concert in 
Paris.

Joce Ilhareguy is the drummer, 
percussionist and backing vocalist of 
the band. He joined Walter's 
Carabine after having played with 
The Black Coats, and has since also 
completed the ranks of the band 
Dhole. Professional lighting 
engineer, he brings his experience of
audiovisual, both on stage and for 
the band's visual realizations. 



Listen to our music here :
http://walterscarabine.bandcamp.com/

Our Facebook :
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Walters-Carabine/330302140321670

Video :
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zi5jOcmvjcg

CONTACT :
Booking : assobluemonkey@gmail.com

phone: +33 6 14 83 31 67
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